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SHF
Red Sea

AJ JAZIRAH
$985K
18K people

BLUE NILE
$3.0M
36K people

C. DARFUR
$3.3M
249K people

E. DARFUR
$3.1M
149K people

GEDAREF
$1.6M
150K people

KASSALA
$3.9M
109K people

KHARTOUM
$1.7M
59K people

RIVER NILE
$724K
104K people

N. DARFUR
$6.7M
218K people

N. KORDOFAN
$1.7M
121K people

NORTHERN
$18K
2K people

RED SEA
$2.1M
117K people

SENNAR
$1.4M
37K people

S. DARFUR
$5.9M
702K people

S. KORDOFAN
$7.9M
288K people

W. DARFUR
$7.0M
304K people

W. KORDOFAN
$2.6M
68K people

WHITE NILE
$2.9M
102K people

ABYEI
$38K
1K people

TARGETED GROUPS

In the last four months of 2021, the Sudan Humanitarian Fund (SHF) allocated 
$13.9 million to respond to emergency shocks, ranging from floods, localized 
drought, intercommunal violence, displacement, to a Covid 19 surge. A further 
$9.3 million was allocated for the provision of basic humanitarian services to 
newly accessible areas. The prepositioning of stock instrument was challenged 
by global supply chain issues; around 10% of the grant value charged against 
stock distributed in response to floods and displacement.

In 2021, SHF was positioned as one of the main funding sources to support 
people affected by emergency shocks. Of the $57 million allocated, almost 
two-thirds were allocated to a timely response to emergency shocks. 
Furthermore, almost a quarter of the funding was allocated to protection and 
education sectors and a fifth to national NGO’s, showing distinct progress on 
SHF’s priorities.
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Intercommunal 
conflict in West 

Darfur

Intercommunal 
conflict in West 

Darfur

Response to large-scale displacement due to intercommunal violence in West Darfur. 

ALLOCATION 1

Allocated to FAO to support vaccination of livestock in newly accessible areas. 

ALLOCATION 2

Grant for the continuation of health services at Khartoum COVID 19 centre. 

ALLOCATION 3

Funding for countrywide multi-needs assessment.

ALLOCATION 4

Standard Allocation prioritizing protection and localization.

ALLOCATION 5

Funding for prepositioning of life-saving supplies for new or deteriorating emergencies.

ALLOCATION 6

Heavy rains and flash floods affected about 314,500 people across Sudan. SHF responded to the four 
most-affected states, providing drinking water, emergency shelter, cooking and hygiene materials and mosquito 
nets, as well as access to health and sanitation services to the affected peopl

ALLOCATION 7

Several large-scale displacement events in West-Darfur reduced the resilience of the communities and affected 
livelihoods. SHF provided time-sensitive livelihood support to pastoral communities who were not targeted in the 
initial humanitarian response to the displacement. As such, concerns on access to humanitarian services are 
addressed, contributing to a more conducive humanitarian environment

ALLOCATION 8

After 10 years of being cut off from Sudan humanitarian assistance, newly accessed and underserved 
populations in four conflict-affected states received emergency support in education, health, WASH, protection 
and food security. These areas have been in protracted conflict between government and non-state actors 
creating chronic unmet humanitarian need.

ALLOCATION 9

Allocation to respond to large scale displacements following intercommunal violence in West Darfur, North 
Darfur and South Kordofan, protracted displacement in East Darfur and returnees in West Darfur. SHF partners 
distributed shelters and cooking items to displaced and returning people, assured access to drinking water, 
provided primary health care and ran family-reunification programmes.

ALLOCATION 10

Response to a failed rainy season in Kassala, North Kordofan and North Darfur, to mitigate adverse effects on 
agricultural outputs and livestock, and water access and malnutrition for people. The response anticipates loss 
of livelihoods, displacement and conflict over resources by providing nutrition support, fodder to pastoralists and 
access to drinking water for people and livestock.

ALLOCATION 11

A new surge in COVID-19 cases in November required quick funding to restore and scale up services in isolation 
centers, support case management, infection and prevention control, oxygen, medical and PPE supplies and 
medical staff training in Khartoum and six other states

ALLOCATION 12

Nov

Jul
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$300K


